Intercellular junctions in the cells of the human enamel organ as revealed by freeze-fracture.
Examined by thin sections and freeze-fracture replication techniques, secretory ameloblasts possessed two sets of the junctional complexes at both proximal and distal ends of the cell bodies, which consisted of tight junctions and occasional gap junctions and desmosomes. The proximal tight junction was fascia occludens, whereas the distal tight junction was zonula occludens. Between adjacent ameloblasts, mature gap junctions were frequent. The stratum-intermedium cells were connected to each other and to the stellate-reticulum cells and ameloblasts by well-developed desmosomes, gap junctions and fascia or macula-type tight junctions. Stellate-reticulum cells were inter-connected by many extensive cytoplasmic processes, in which well-developed desmosomes, small gap junctions and occasional macula-type tight junctions appeared. Thus fascia or macula-type tight junctions as well as many desmosomes seem to serve in mechanical, cell-to-cell adhesion during tooth formation. Frequent and large gap junctions between adjacent stratum-intermedium cells and between the stratum intermedium and the base of the ameloblast suggest that, in relation to enamel formation, these two cell layers form a functional unit.